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ANKSGIVING IS FEAST OF THE HOME HOOVER SANCTIONS TURKEY AND CRANBErS

ORROW SOME LONELY GUESTS
FOR YOUR WARTIME THANKSGIVING

? There'll Be an Empty Place at Table, Fill It in
"g Name of Your Soldier Boy Thanksgivi
iiS

$
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a furlough; but In others thero will bo
Just the empty place. And so there's a
temptation knocking at many a lonely
heart not to bother fit all.

Please don't glvo In to tho temptation
If yours Is to bo a with nn
empty placo. Is a feast of
the home It's tho warm heart of coun-
try; It tics families closo togother. And
now Is the time when tho country needs
its warm heart and when it Is tho placo
of families to stay closo und pray and
hope together thnt he will bo back next

Vyvettes

Food Regulations

.Thanksgiving.

Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving

Thanksglvlngl

ho matter how much wo liKc our
hat, thero suo windy

days when wo almost huto it! This
maid has turned back her hat in
front bo there's nothing for tho
wind to get under and lift upnor
flan clown In her face! The back

doesn't matter nearly us much.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
fmj.fr only

and ivbmttted
t, ,'ame ""tier. Hvielai tU' 'below are invited. It , ,to;d thnt th '""i ""'?.".". All rammMlrolK,,.. for fait . Ai i th

ROMAN'S l:.CJIAN(,K. wr. l,,Ma. . "" "'

1. What Is the fooil taliw of rrlerr?
INQUIRIES

t. How ran rialilni ponder he made
Ihjht and fluffs?

t. What mrlhod alinulil lie followed In order
to satisfactorily clean uiiliolMerrii

1. Ssweet polaloe-- i
PPlea baked tori

Make alternate

firtilnu

bUeutti

tint l,een lulled und i
ii I "V, "f

of ,l,e and ",',,
ueeu apple, oprlnkllnc lth to la

of brown hutar und one tubleponnful
r Doner cut In nmall plrrei. l'onr a little

water otrr thla and bake until apple? are done.

Z. A waied floor liouM 1 BHept ltli
ft oft hair bruih and tlien uil ulth n eoiered
bruh. week ull the nol hlinuld ,e taken
off with a tery iraall amount f purr ulille man

Into creamllke paste llli a little- - mid
water. tho Moor be PolMied with
a brlrk roTered mHIi carpet.

8. Set the color In u rarmrnt hr OHklnc It
In u callon of water with n cupful of
Tlnerar or tw cupful of ilt. The earment

hould bo dried before waihlnr und eliould nut
b aoaked wnihlnr.

To Use Cornmeal
To fA Editor of iromem's rage;

Dear Madam Will you rleane cive merood for uilnir tornmeHl eitherdessert or to be eat, n ulth th uHt ni fi ,.
ANXIOUS TO conhi;kvk

two
N

al?

The Department of Agriculturn furn'uhes
tho two rerlpps, which
has proved to bo excellent

Dolled Corn Meal and Apple Dumpling-S- ixtart medium-size- ono
of salt, two cupfuls of cornmeal

and boiling water
Pour boiling water oer tho cornmeal,

to which the salt has hern added, using
enough water to make a thick paste; etlrthoroughly: with thn hand'i Ilatten out thopasto until It is about Inrh thick andwrap It around the appl hao been
pared, cored and quartered. Inclose In a
pudding cloth and cook , i boiling salted
water. If preferred, tho pudding may boput in a bowl, covered with a plata
steamed.

Thla is an dish which was
commonly served as an accompaniment to
roast pork.

This pudding may ba used an a dessertcutting It open before serving, scatter-ing sugar and bits of butter oer It and
then a little cinnamon or grated nutmeg.
Cream or of the usual pudding sauces

be berved with It If dtslrcd.
Spider Corn Rread Ono and a half cup-

fuls of cornmeal, two cupfuls sour milk, ono
teaspoonful soda, one teamioonful halt, two
eggs and two tablespoonfuls butter.

Mix the dry Ingredients Add tho eggs,
well beaten, and tho milk. Place the but-
ter In a frying pan, milt It and greaso thepan well. Heat the pan and turn in tho

Placo in a hot and cooktwenty 'nutes

Food Value in Mushrooms
To Editor of Womon'a J'aoe ;

Dear Madam PleaH, arlvla
the Etemmj I.cdoeu or by mall,
of mushroom

either through
the fond valuo

is. t.
There are 185 calories units of food

value In a pound of mushrooms. Kighty-lg- ht

and one-tent- h per cent of th composi-
tion of mushrooms Is water, 3',-- , per cent
protein properties,
per cent fat, which makes heat; G per
cent carbohydrates, which mako heat and
work power, and 1 per cent ash. You
can set a better of tho comparative
food value of mushrooms when you consider
that a pound of macaroni contains 1615
calories and a of craani cheese

J1S80 calories.

Salad
l tn L'dltor o Woman's Page:
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fei? lar Madam Can vnu nl9 u. .... n
TE'JTaclpo for salad that would Ih nlco to ereThanksttvlni 'Pay? do not want fruitI atajad. al Wl will Im. having u .,.....

I'V 4 plenty of fruit then. (Mrs.) A. ill.
Pn In haw . tllu T...1 .. .,.,.. a

'.VW .. " itn.o uwi wi, rtiiaua
, k Muidwlches, Mary M. Wright glea the fol- -

v.'givlnsT one:
. t...ii ,.. . . .
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. A iiiGicuioiiui uro turnips, carroip, peas.

fsmyuiiiiuiaQ uiiu leuuco leaves.
ejj irarpou me turnips in (slightly salted

fsuar alter mey nave been peeled. Cool
mi carefully cut them to form cun-llk- a

ifCptcles. Scallop the top with a knife.
Tfeok until tender in slightly salted water,
bffcen drain. Sprinkle each with a little

r and brush with buttcY. Mix
boiled Peas and carrots, season

od,dress withI .,..u...b. Pill

UvMHal yUtaa.
&

TTIIV not try to nil the empty place
' ltt hit nnmo7 It always helps to

brighten things up to havo a big family
around tho table, even If you have to
beg, borrow or steal to get It there.
You won't havo to use theso tactics,
though. Tilde's always tomo ono who
needs not so much n dinner, but a llttlo
bit of homo atmosphcro at holiday time.

What about a soldier or sulltv boy who
has no placo to go 7 If this doesn't
and ou can't think of any one elso who
needs you on Thanksgiving Day, tho man
of tho liouso probably can. In an otllcti or
storo them's always at least ono person
who, howocr chipper tho rest of tho

car, begins to look a llttlo lonesome
townul tho end of November.

If there's n young sou or daughter duo
homo from boarding school, Fend on a
wire for extra "lunrsumo" company.
Thero uro always plenty of young peoplo
who llvo too far away to permit of them
going home at Thanksgiving time. How
nice It would bo for ono or two of them
to bo whisked oft In a train and deposited
In tho next best thing to home tho homo
of a good friend!

rpiiu
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'still small voice of Hoover" lin't
ng havoc with our Tliankhglvlng

menus. Mr. Hoover himself acknowledges
that Thanks-glvlti- wouldn't bo Thanks-
giving without a turkey or a chicken and
homo cranberries. Potatoes or other veg-
etables wo may hae, too. Our food ad-

ministrator would like, however, two
notes of tho tplrit of national euvlng to
bo hounded In tho fe!-tl- menu. Ono Is,
cat corn bread Instead of whlto bread,
and tho other, tat pumpkin plo liihtcad
of mince plo.

.Mlnco pie, ho hdj.i, In unnecessary
of tho uso of meat In It. Pumpkin

pie, ho explains, Is tho really patriotic
Thanksgiving dessert becauso It reminds
ono of tho first Thanksgiving Day.

Them is another llttlo reason lucked
In, though pumpkin plo lu.i Jutt ono
crust:
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ANSWERS SATURDAY'S INQUIIHl--
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Wants Work at Home
w- - .n...ri!5," "SKA".1 1"4'" of

I am a etrl twentl row ou """ace. nnd would like to Vr y,"" 'nlare here thry KUe S?,?i !.,J'iu "l"0"' "f "nI work In a mike llnado ,nt horn'am dlseuntent.d The?e r,m d. sa,nry- - ""women d,i ril i i..m 'r0. many
ably ,nu Sou 11 be"able to i 'noul". ... uet or III m.
:....,i.h'n"..?f ?" there

niiLiiinn, nut
rifna. .WI '.."-iS'- "'

thla takespaper, I aend a

umart

(hi.- " "imCAH n
eannot d.i fnneany

?
If

AI rln
1. ritn

any
too much spar, n yo..tamped, addred

r ., . ,, Mlsi) f r...... u..,.uu jou mig" not b able to
make as much money working nt homo myou could working In a factory.
workers aro at a premium now and are paid
accordingly. Tall-rin- g establishments giveout sewing to bo done at homo and so dosome makers of children's garments. Someof this work, that of tho tailors'. la hatH calltd finishing. At certain times Gov-
ernment work, such as urmy shirts etcto be made Is given out to bo .lone by'
women In their own homes. Th workwhen thero ! any, Is assigned through
the Woman's War Section, IMey Uulldlng

and Walnut ts Kxneri'-fh-
u

v?1,16' "er nr' squired for0nK "K0 J reaJ ' acertain firm that nas Installln- - lihomeslitt e machines that a woman might uork
I (lid not save tnn .... ...... '""
look this up for ouri cainotyou with nm.. ,.e .; ... furnish;,, ' " .iiiii.i mat give out workH?," ''"f"! ."PII h" might be
answer has been sent to jou.

u'l3

A Little Lady Wrlti-- i

To the Editor of Woman's I'aoe- -

promiscuous klsslnir between i.S" rrdlng-Allo-
me to express my opinion y? .aJld lrtrl"-you- ,

dear Madam It should not SPaln1am a of nineteen v,7r I
hummed with l,oi. ,".. """.""have never encouraged

thanks to my mother's car.

n1lnni

:". J!" t"11"
foolish sentimentality!

rto. I am nnt n .i.iu,m

..
I

Trim"coodv-coodir.- " t'm ..;.".:? nor
other normal mod.rn "!."''popular a the clrl that p.rmltlTkTssTni n,."rcan assuredly say that I hiiie arnonJ th.'iJ'some atancli and truo friends An f "'
true friend worth a dozen flatterers? ilni on9

Lobs nt
for Popularity. What . th? i,i of'pajinl0 ,'uJK

fhend'""' y0U B,,ln not,'""t wrthyw?n".u,S
M A w

I have been looking for a girl of your
sense, education and proper feelings ever
slnco tho first letter and tho
discussion In the column. You do your
mother's training honor and aro to be con-
gratulated, my little lady, for actlnir andthinking as a lady Isn't It stTOthis discussion has gone on amiyou are the llrst young girl tVVo oustrong for the principles you havo lived up

One Present Enough
To the Editor of rage:
.exDeW..Mbd.'",nw-- ,,y WaSteS '.!, J!tiUbeen my fellow for about ihr'ii month2' 5a
advlso ma would It ba prooer for V"him two clfu or Just "e' aln hu i.J?1Alv
I. on Chrl.tmt. Day? BnoM'N KTES

y
One present would bo .ulte sufflcient.mm uro-v- n Kyes, that Itwould be better to call the young man your

i it nnn i ......v you are to marry nini.

your fellow or your 'friend,
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IN THE MOMENT'S

J
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MODES

Gold Color Velvet Wrap for
Afternoon Wear
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'E of tliu innovations oC the
early w inter fashion season is
coat desJjrncil cxprc-sl- v for

wear to scmiformul afternoon af-
fairs and morning musicales. This
Raiment, while it does not copy the
nrevailinK modelinj' ideas of the
evening wrap, is nevertheless quito
a different type of Rarment from
the elaborately conceived street
wrap. This diireience lies chiefly
in tiic materials it employs.

Today's illustration offers one of
these new coats in a very attractive
model. It is of uold coor cut vel-
vet, the fiont in panel fashion and
a skirt who-,- e fullness is achieved
through shirring placed at a

slightly dropped waistline.

Special
Bargains

at
i.85
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PATSY KILDARE
ny JUDD MOKTIMER LEWIS

The Peacemaker
DO NOT like to wnko up In tho middleI of tho night, tho way 1 did Christmas

and again last night. It would not bo so
bad If 1 could alwas find Santa Claus
when I wake up, Ho certtlnly brought mo
a lot of things. I like my dolls pietty well,
the baby doll without hair and tho young
lady doll with hair, but either I do not Hko
dolls tho way other llttlo girls do or else I
do not know how to play with them. I do
not get nny fun out of taking off their
clothes nnd putting them on again nnd
talking to them ns If they understpod me,
so t Icao them In tho corner of the front
loom nnd take a look at them In tho morn-
ing before I rumble and agnln nt night
when 1 hac prnjed, If I do not forget.

When I woko this morning 1 felt sleepy,
but my father asked me If 1 was going to
sleep ill ilny, so I got up nnd made tho rof-fe- o

nnd lopped tho pancakes and bi ought
In tho milk und asked my father, "What is
a circular staircase-7- Me corkscrew. .1 his
hand up Into tho air the way everybody
cliso does and lint made mo feel good nnd
started the day all right. I gathered tip
my threo kittens und went out to Jim and
Maggie's.

Jim caw mo corning and he hollered,
"Happy N'uw car to ou, Palsv, and many
of them." I said, "Think ou. Whero is
Maggie?" H. said. "She, Is in tho 1ioum,
but she Is mad at rue, so I do not daro go hi
to dinner." t laid, "l-n- cat's Kike, what
hae oii lieui doing In her?" Ho said, "Shegao imi three Piters tn mall when w w.ro
llrit married tn.l she found them hair Morn
nut in my pocket this morning" I said,
"Why did you not mall them'" Ho mild, "I
forgot " So I went Into the hoiiso und there
was Magglo titling by the table with her
chin In her hand and her elbow on tho
table She did tint look up and shu vni

For Clearance Sale
Jt positive savings m

to 40 per cenL
FUR COATS

FUR SCARFS
wholesale manufacturing

ended. trapping
beginning receive shipments

former
manufactured

trappers.
sclliny direct

consumer, closing made-u- p

stocks actual
selling prices. Comparison

values
Philadelphia.

Furriers Ucnrralions

GITTELMAiYS SONS
Arch Street Lancaster

ffa'aSA
Clearance of

9,847 Pairs of Our
Finest Quality

Women's Boots
Regularly Priced

$8.50, $9.00, $9.50
$10.50, $11.50, $12.50

Reduced to

6.85

Unmatchable JSw Mm

Included are twenty
models, covered or

leather or popular
heels, with turned or welted

wanted leather,
combination, including:

Coco-cal- f, Pearl Buck, Black
Pearl Buck

Patent white
Havana Brown with light
brown Coco-cal- f

champagne Dark Gray
with light Gun-met- al

with Pearl Buck
new

and patent leathers in-
cluded in sale.

91921 MarketSt.
60th Streets
4028-3- 0 Avenue
2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave.

Germantown

WHi-Vlik-

Branch Stores BlSI.Open Evening
1 I

Values

leather

Chestnut
Lancaster

looking fierce, so I tlppytoed out and
went to Jim, who was leaning on the fence.

1 sold, "Jim, 1 havo brought you these
kittens. Take them nnd say Thank ou for
theso kittens Patsy. 1 have wanted three
kittens like theso for a long time.'" Hut he
said, "1 do not want them," I said, "Tako
them nnd sny It" So bo did nnd then I
said, ".Vow, tell me to give Ihem to Maggie
with your love." Ho said. "I will be dinged
If I do, She got mad nnd now let hor get
ocr It." T said, "You talk like a hunk of
clieeoo. Would you havo talked thnt wny
before you married her7" ll. said "Things
nro different now." I said, "of coursi She
Is now your wife and ou do not love her
nny more." Ho looked mnd at llrst Hint then
ho laughed and said, "Palsy, please take
thee rnre, and costly rats,
brought from the hills of Angora,
and present Ihem to Mngglo lth mv lovo.
Tell her that they hac been brought nil
tho way across the tarth for her and nro
worth a king's ransom. Tell her if she
forgives me to come to the door and holler
and I will como

So I did and she did nnd ho did and
thev MfsmI nnd made up arid got so ilushy
that nnd 1 rambled I was Mad to
get rid of the kittens for they v cro a
nuisance to tako care of. nnd thci need
milk nil the time, nnd Jim and
have got a whole cowful of milk, f i they
should not be any trouble to the'ii. If
Mngglo had enough sense to bo half wltted
she wnuld hao given mo tho letters to
mall and I would not ha forgo! ln to
mall them, for I hao no

On my way home I at for a while on
ono of the Iron dogs In front of Hell's
house nnd looked ncros.s at tho school whero
I will have to go again soon I like school
pretty well, but It would bo a lot better
place If it was not for the kl.H who go
to It I guess T am the only decent kid
who goe there 1 can't help that
It would ao a lot of trouble If all kids
wern born

"laiflnntmrnt," the net 1iN iid
riilure. nni-eu- In tomorrow ' l.irnliiK ldrer.
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FUR
FUR

MUFFS
Our season is

about The season is now on,
tind we arc to of
raw In years we at this time
sold out our entire stock of Furs
in bulk to obtain money lo pay the

Now that ice are to the
wc urc out our

at HO to H) per cent
retail will prove
that wc offer gou the biggest Fur in
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about very
smart with0

Louis heels

Boles. every
color

Kid with top,
with top,
Kid

top, with
top,

Kid gray top,
top.

Plain black kid, tans
also

604-0- 6 Ave,

Every SBk

beautiful
perfumed

running."

Howdy

Maggie

thinking

educated.
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Hudson Bay
Sable Set,

perfectly mate' ed,
ilaiK, xllky akins.
null . n ii col r.
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Special
Bargains
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Market St. Store
Open Sat. Evening

1

Choosing Clothes
Trice cannot be taken ns an Indication

of good clothes, although quality Is often
expensive. There are garments of certain
cut that demand h prices nnd yet
that could not be taken as an Indication
of what la good In clothes. The newest
Invariably comes high, and yet upon ex-

amination wo find we nre paying not for
material, not for durability, not always

but rather tor newness. To
the woman of limited Income It Is

better to sit back and analyze the
make-u- p of a lately arrived stlo before
Win Invests In It. The far-s- ing woman
tan visualize herself as looking outlandish
next season In something Unit Is quite Inthe order of things this mason. It is a

..'"n'e ,Ms' "' '""""ng a next jcai'syourself In this year's cloth, sbcroro jou put good money Into them
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Fur Coats and Muffs

Scarfs, too all in tableful va-

riety. Thoroughly dependable
fur, priced merely in keeping
with their worth. Exclusive
lials, fur trimmed, to match.

11 itu

A Woman's Shortcomings
inu
fTictin tne a isomi ,i.. .. .' ' aat,, .. Him nxed v..uim-i- you can love an ty,n i,n.i '

With tho breadth of heaven' ffi

Unless you can dream that f.i.tThough behoving andUhlesyouan dlo when thV'

Oh, never call loving!
-K- lUabeth llarrelt Urownta,.

ASK FOR and GET

TheOriginal
Malted Milk

Substitutes Cost YOU Same Prce

anil

iff 1

RUYL0CKBLYNN,Ine
V 1528 Chesfnuf St

M'l-rrr- t

DftmmMu

orflick'

1335-3- 7

Walnut
uppoillo tha

Special Sale of Dresses

Unquestionably the Greatest
Value We Ever Offered!

An exceptional purchase, together models

selected from regular slock marked lor quick

disposal; formerly priced at $25,

ALL SALES FINAL

Thanksgiving Dining

St.

Itltz-t'arlto- n

with

and

$35 and $45

Table
Dmnerware Glassware

In sets, or you may select such quantities as desired.
Our carefully assembled stocks enable us to promptly
supply every need.
Phone orders given immediate and careful nttcntion.

SPECIAL HIRING DEPARTMENT
furnishes China., Glass and Silverware

in nny quantities wantad.

Wright, Tyndale & van Roden, Inc.
Sole Agents for Minion's English Bone China Dinnerware

1212 Chestnut Street

For Today, Tuesday and Wednesday

Only

P re-Thanksgi- ving

Sale
--f

$35.00

,'rivtn-n- l

To the women of Philadelphia is offered the
most colossal profit-sharin- g opportunity in years.
This sale will be attended by all with the desire
for economy is an actuality.

Coats, $27.50 to $89.50
Heretofore $45 to $165

The season's most distinguished models, plain and fur
trimmed. Materials include Bolivia, Velour, Pom Pom,

etc. Trimmed with Nutria, Hudson Seal, Jap Mink,
Squirrel, Beaver, etc.

Street UTGSSGS $32.S0 to $45 $.50
Wonderful dresses in serges and satins. The most charm-

ing designs and trimmings. Lucky are the women who will pur-
chase these dresses at this price.

Street Dresses

$27.50

whom

Vp

That formerly
sold for $45 to $65;$37.50

Evening Gowns, $19.75 to $49.50
Heretofore $27.50 to

This lot includes most charming array of ultra-sma- rt

evening All materials, including Velvets, Chiffons,
etc.

ISONDEMODr
WALNUT STREET lT

SMAKTERSniES-LES- S EXPENSIVFJL

During the proaret of the Sate
No Charge: No C, p. D.'e. No Approval,.

Ik
$27.50

$75.00

dresses.

you j
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